
property i.f atnilliblilrii fejpftftaibla for
ihedetuofihe torpora ioov Le vtrteda
gainst iu lie shint'd vuts againatthia
smrndment, because he was unwilling to
throw around t barters Intended to encour

tbeir fltfcrflowing twsma. fl, wa the.fore uowillmg to see the'nama ehanged-t- 'it it were done, he should have to 0oi
iwn 10 tubatitnUng the name-- of WibCfhey coti!d nnl rive it a mnral .!r?r

only InQreeMboroagk. t He read from a
letter fram a dietingoiehed individual coo.
nected with tbe Insl.tntion, to shew, that
in fad, all they now rlesired was to sob -
tnute the name of Hi.Isborongh for Gicena

borou2h. I hey weie unwilling to f'e

willing, without some better reaaoa, of other
I ueceaajiy ebewn, lo read on the statute book

'Doln c, " ' a ,tf

- ' c"l,d h meaahara of the
i woeraWe Prebjreiy,ilime1eii, tM lhailhey

wibib t , lht ji,,.,,,,,
, fa fole itthmi.mJ- L- 'a ,.k r....nMhi under

the integral paiia of thi Ideal . personage,
called - torpor-tioi- .. They Mniwl well
tidrY-tn- t hw it m. that when they give
rrtdtt in a corpora;"!!, ronipoerd of a targt
nwrnbei cif wealthy individual, with whom
they are well known, ilnir clebi against

. the crrmT9nm Ncm mifv - woth't

or and Coonty Courts of the County of
Halifax, in the n-- Coort House, now

, about f be erected in II.eTownol Halifax'
j flic', ptaied first r'edin; and wt refer
red 10 tha committer on Judiciary,

i Mr QtOff, ol Lcdcll, presented a Bill
to fffl nrw county to be called "Wil il

LI

I
up the namor the character of the insti
tuuon. these thef ilea red ImhiI.I rv--
main unrnangeu; anil ne w sucpriseu mai
there wasenv oddosi ion to theioesure.
He himaelf t'lisaereed with them in reliar--
inns sentiments, b he aooroved their zeal

. ,. . . . , ,.......-- no acimiy ... .,.. ro.c.ou.
aLS... l.Aa,Ul ik.W tmawm a n Il I siVI fVi" "j "" "i .
the encouragement they nan asaea oi tne--; re tnJ ,oeeMt udef the suspices of another
Legislature, in sustaining sn lustituti il of and venerable divine of tha aam

learning, which etood aa high as sny wjninie. If this bi'l did .a. and h hoped it
the State; wa located now at a place would not. he anhinrVd. whether in justice to

(Hillsborough) which for ita salubrity, in-

telligence, morality and pood order w un- -

surpsseed by any town in the State; and
rould never go back to ureensborougn,
dec. Sic.

Mr. Gil.via aaU, th Senator from Orange (Mr.
WIJell) ba remarked that tbia achool km

from Greensboro' by a ol of the Orange
Preahyirry nearly unanimous, wosn Ilia friends of
it formor location wars present, and all, full pra-v- is

notice given, say sis month. In tliis lb
enator ia mia'aken If tha eourc of hi infor-

mation is th author of the letter which h has
read, h j assy to account for lUs ror a to tha
facts and circanatances s tsnding the removal, in-

to which ha has fallen. He has not given th nam
I lha wrter, but from the language of th letter
nfa knowledge of tb man, il is trident h read

tbe 1 Uer of him. who stand al the hsad of the
school, and by who treacherous ca itrirancea the

Hare Mr. Waddet( etplaitieJ that tie-iri- d oot
get thi infiirmaiina from tb iet'r, and that per-ha- p

he wa mistaken ai to thia.
No pravtou nouce waa given; On th contrary,

at Ih elos of th last session in Greensboro1 in
tbe spring nf 1 th friend f tbe inatihit at
Greanaboro' war tattered by an eloquent address
trora a genllrman, who now represents th county
efTtrarig Iri the trthsrHtfti.r, tnto-tlt- s belief tlrat
every thing waa ga'ng on to th entiie aatiafaciinn
of tha Preabytery. Tha proapects cf th achool
Fr lb future war portrayed in tha moat eongral

U atrvy and eomptimentB'y term. Tbetriciida of

trihated their funde under ihe expeclatioo'ihat th T

act ool wss ta remiin at Crar abjrOa-.Md.rran-
n to

xirl anv tli ng else on aa in removal oi
their School. Th rraaidant antiouneou n.e a

th nest aeaeion wa to eomnien-v- . Th P.eeby.
wry of Orsng net :n a few days tHa.eafier, ih
President in their midst, at Danvlll. u. aud
psasad th following resolution ' Resolved that
it ia etpeJient to renn the Caldw II Institute lo

aslu lio. In. lbs health of w'.ich the puhlic nuy
have confidence, so soon a such a ntuMion can
b and sufficient funds can l raiaed. '

Th Srnat will perceivs lhal th wile ofthe
trthfcimM ol fveas ML ijr K goi
men to aay that Graenaboro wa aickly oi that
Ih publi.' did not have conlhence in th health
of Greensboro. Mr G. remarked that he waa an
unworthy member of s church under the tar of
lbs Orange Preabytery, that he was second lo non
in hia lav and attachment fur that body he waa

connected with it by tie most binding, ar.d auoei- -

ationa moat daarj but in thi mat'tr be honest ljr

blivad they had been mialed. The'r action wa
based on raprescniationa, w.i kedly, des gncd'y and
iogentooalyinvenled or imsiibed. It will ba pofeeiv

I, tbat In Ihe removal no p'are is mentioned se lo
the next loe'ln. The fnnd of Yncey ville,
Oxtor 1 and U llabqro1 have held out to tham aqsal
bape, thai their towa will recaiv It. Tb inter eat
of self, it, by this indefinite resolution. Induced lo

aiert it inlarnce. Yaneeyville did not get th
arhdot, Snd si evidence of epee4alion4nducad sad.
disappointed by lb ruolutron of removal. Mr. G.
ee'led tb attention of the 8nt to th bill, char.

-,- th Dsn Hiver Institute, at Yaneeyville

which th fenale had just passed and for which
be bad willingly given his vote.

Mr. G. add tluit ihe lru eauie f the rrmoval
did not appear in th reaoluli n. There wa no
iiiat eaus. Had tba ger ucman wnose w,ut n

juat been read to tb Senate, ien mde Panr.
th Pntapyterian Churrb in CrnsUoro', ihe

would never have been thought of. He
never rerasined satisfied another day in Greene! oro:

He tbimaelt; aa ia now Well known, insidiously

I

He our eiiierpri4ina citioensH eoibaih in
lao.lalde work of lotrrral lmpruemenU
unneeeSxary rcstri'lion. The bid i of
great iiHpoitjnce to the public intercut,
gitir g to a lOffipahy Ihe right fo remlrr
navikble, and to iiavijate ith seam ihe
Neuse River from Wsynesbnrbug'-- , tip
wsrds, in which fie people in lii section
of the 8ae were ilerply ititerestrd and
it should piss free from audi restrictions
a niinlit s rangle it in iu mfdltcy. (lis
immediate constituent., especially those
residing in the town id ISe Dtrn, hid

iucIi at stake in Ihe navigation of this
river their interest would induce hint to
give to this meaurc his hearty auntor(.
The oi.ly objection he had tot. e bill, n ita
present enmpe, was the exclusive pruel
ede anted to the rnmnanv. of navitrad j n
ting that portion of ihe river w'tich they
were authorised o improve, thirty yeara.
i nis exclusive privilege should be rael
apon the amount ol money and labor used
in rendering the river navigable, and the
amorrnt should limit and be in a fair pro
portion to the lenrth of time of th privil
edge. Any other arrangement would op
era'e injuriously to thone who may nagi
gale the lower end of the river. The
Mcsr Dilblt'S, by their .energy, enter
prise and perseverance, were Ihe first to
rstatilisli, snd have now a steamboat on
t Ik-- rier, and who w-- re entitled to some
consideration in consequence of the lauds
ble effort they had made in affording
facilities of transpnrlstinn. Others might
embark in the same business, and find
this provision nf the bill operating to their
injury- -' If-tb- e nTvnnfTta" Joh-neton- ,-

wno introaucea this out, wouia snow mat
th- - expense ofclearing out theupper end of
tne

. river, would be so great..i a to render

1 g'VO tnent thli pnviledge, be would go

he thought the term ol this priviedge ought
to be shortened. .

The question was then taken on Ihe amend-
ment nf Mr Albright, und il waa rejected
yea 17, nay a, 85.

Those who voted foi Mr Albright's amend-
ment, nre Messrs. Albright, Boyd. Drake, Ex-oa- t,

Gavlri.Grares, llargrave, Hawkins, Hes-
ter, Speight. Stalling., Stowe, Thompson,
Tomlinson, Ward snd Woo) 17.

Those who voted aeainat the amendment, are
Mesi BoigleV

Daniel, bborn, brum rhaus, r raccis, Oilltam,
Gilmer. Gilehtiat, (Ulsey, Hill, Horrn, Kelly,
Kerr. McMillnn, Melchor, Mills, Poindexter,
Itussell. Street, Thomas, Wsddsll and Woo-
len 25.

The hill then passed its second reading.
The Senate then proceeded to the considera-

tion of the unfinished bualnra of yesterday,
vis. tha motion made by Mr Gilmer, to amend
the title of the bill to incorporate the Caldwell
Institute, by attikfng out Caldwell snd insert-
ing the word Wilson."

Mr. W addbll said it was not hia
purpose to do what it was his purpose
to do yesterday when lie yielded to a
iratioa-.iL,.Adjaurnmeu-

L Jiis.fr.iend.
trom Guilford had tlicn given way tn at
warmth of feeling and indulged in a
course of remarks, in reflectinjr, the fee-

lings of others for they were certainly
not hisown which he deeply regretted.
He felt no further interest in the matter
than that which sprung from a desire to
see harmony and good Teeling prev-at-J

in all social and religious associations,
and justice administered to all partiea
He did not belong to the holy, respectable
body of christians, whoa course had been
so severely comdemned. Being an impul
sive man himself, he could make allow-
ance for the feeling manifested by those
who labored under real or imaginary
wrong; but ha could hut regret that hia
friend from Guilford had thought proper
to bring forward before the Senate the
wrangling, fends and bickerings of those
who should, by their example, teach peace
and friendship and goodwill to the world:
and that under the feelings and prejudi
cea thus engendered, he had suffered him
self to violently, to atsail one ol hia own
bodv, eo distinguished for his piety and
usefulness the Rev. Dr. Wilson. He
is as pare, elevated, learned and honorable
a man. ss any iri North Carolina " lie dtf
feicd from him in relittioui sentiments; but
he had Jtnown him Jong, and there waa
nothing to detract from his high and en
viable character, as a gentleman, a scholar
and a christian. The course his friend
from Guilford had been' prompted to pur
sua, under the excited feeling which had
unfortunately gained the ascendancy river
Sis judgment he humbly conceived was
indelicate and unjust. .Mr Waddelt then
commented nn the naming given with re
card to the removal of the institution from
Hillsborough under the sttcpicies of its
present head, who, he contended,' would
not thus act without a good motive', and
he did not beliey the Presbytery wonld
permit the whim of one man to control
them. He next spoke of the complaint of
his friend, ihttt art attempt had ' been made
to rob them of ibeir name Their name?
.Whugavr the name to Guilford! - Waa.'. JJ
Mr Caldwell,; who tnnghf the Grammar
school? He had understood the name was
given in honor of the Rev llr Jnaeph Uald
well, who, havihg no child, made the State
of North Carolina his child. He delivered
a high and beautiful eulogy upon the char
acter of Ur Caldwell, whose name he nev
ver repeated, without exciting the war
meet gratitude; and veneration of hia heart.
He had had the honor of being taught by
him four year. 'Hie name was honored
not only in North Carolina, but throitehoul
the country; in proof of which he related a
touching incident. Some years ag-o-

, when
the venerable and lamented Dr Caldwell
wa in the Hall of nor national legislature,
lie Was affected to tears, when those whom
he had taught from other States, Senators.
Representatives, and Governnrs, crowned
around him lo offer htm the homaj of

- 1 ' B VWirrsTTBi Ia
nmhe lit went or. t.. state, that, if heh,
niter,. thit Inrirre and eiahle hod. ? '
OfariIgelW.ttery hUf think
lo re move th, .,, IIWIII I I IIIHIuiaA.. a

where it Was srssW is. a iiww ill B lirilll I lit sir
tion, he WHS tt il.intt. nrnrt . I.

I - liter aTMaTatt
reasons fur it. m ih.. I1..1 : '
fr itsrpmotnl from lir ensborot.th r
institution ought to be rhroutaced wherev '
ef locau-d- ; but it could n n be
swressrully without a cliorer-.- il pluVl
helllter lake rtnf h-- I.J nfopetty. c

a'iknv 7:'", "length to .ai w "J
any hostility to hi friend frown,,
any prtrtion of the noble (own of llf Uboro
that tils amendment was tirrre.l
day. He was glad to nd.h t h would cdn;
pare with any town in N.-- r h' Carolina;
He acknowledged (lie wuli whki
he had spoken. f.f which he apologised!""
but when ha head ihe Itilter read which
said the removal wa not ordered until th
previous notice hud been given, he coulrj
not forbear to speak out. Mr Wuddell iald
he told hia friend yesterday 'hd did pot fefthe fact of the notice from the letter. ' Us
did not ask the Senate to take into consid.
eration any interest the town ofttreehs-bor-

felt in the institution. He denied
that it had, in fact, been remove.!. " Thrlaw fixed it there, and they had no right to
remove it and they had, in attempting it,
violated iheir charter. In two, three or fir
year they might make another audi move,

"
He denied that there waa any request from
lhe rrwhytery.. for., fc, new . ot amended --

charter. There was no reaolution or pe
tition to that eflVct from hat byr trwat -- "

8Pplcatipn of pr.e man He lsct de.meu any uestgn or attempt on his part
to disparage the name of the lamented Dt

'hWfrMirV'gf msn.

ing was brst intruuced in the Slate,
Mr. Waddrll rejoined, that he was

sorry to perceive thai although his friend
apologised foi his wnrrolh yesterday, he
had brought" himself to the same wlu'ts
heat. As to the petition, he atid he waa
authorised by a gentleman there present to '

lay, the Presbytery did empowe( and re
quest certain individuals,' whose names ho
mentioned, one of whom is the Kev Me

had thought a formal petition was unneees "'

sary. lie denied that there was any viola "

tion of the charter, which s imply reebmt
zed their existence at (Ireensborougb; that
they purchased some fO'tOO worth of pro
perty in thai place had sold it at a sacri
fice and hnd double the amount gives
them st Hillsborough, which they acceo
led.-- Was this-- any viida'ion of chartered f
rights? What injury waa done to Green
boroughf They have-- e HigltSchooiVT
which retain one wall tne teacher of Cald ¬

well Institute. That learned arrdmost
excellent divine, Mr Gretter remain there
ami they do tut propose to take the name. '
What Injury" can i7T)eioThemt. theriYtof""
griHitthls reqoestt Ac. -

Mr HoitAiv made few spirited remark,
tn winch he aaitl lie waa unwilling to take
up the time of the Senate on this private '
matter; but there were interests at stake
and circumstances within hit knowledge,'
which it was proper lo etate...

. lie knew . .

that there was no just cauae fot the reniov
al; but that it was effected by a factious
spirit gotton up by one man. Th insti "

tntion, however, had been kept up al that
nines ny ine nonie Jtteraiity or th people
of Greeneborough. Tliere was an extea f
sive Library, which they had also attempted
to remove, and which- - they would take a-

way, u the charter le passed. I Dts Id
brsiy was mainly furnished by tha, eittxearl
f Ureensborotigh, and iby had a right to

It. !" ' . t -
TMr. WaoOKLt. Ilisl matter Is ail seitled.l
Mr Hncan continued, there were other aaes

lions which would arias and an important so .
, wh-t!ie- r yon kill tha olj eorporttioa or leave

thai still in existence and ereale m eew one I
maklnit two of the same name. &e.- - il

Mr WaJdell replied, the bill proposed te
make the former chatter apply to lite institution

t
n n new location, and that all other diihcuitie

had been adjusted. ' f - ,: '

Mr Uasves had not intended to teoBiiaa
Senate with any remarks; but his position ws
such Is to make hint familiar with the whole
mailer, snd be felt It" hi tfutf' "io"aay, that II t
thooph the difficulty waa unfortunate, it weald ;".

result In good to ths country, by building ep two"
or three more institutions of jesrniog. He had
heen not a Mule astonished at the eours of ihi J
debate, eapeeially the remark of Ih Senator
from uuiimrd with regard to lb itev. ioci...
WiUon. They appeared to be intended le give ;

vent to vindictive teellnffs. ' He tepetted ths
strong expressions of Ml O. and. asked, what '

must be thoueht of the character 01 ina sia
thus depicted! Cut it wronged him did Mm

great injustice. Ha wsa Jusiiy regsteso aa.j.
oue of the brightest stsrs of the denominalioo. ,

with which be wa connected, ' from bis cwa t
I tuoal kaowlede of him, ho regarded i
ebaracur 'and eo did all. except tba ft
had been drawn ioto Ihe vertex of thi biuer
rontrnverayj a unsullied aa Ihe driven aaew

Mr M the argued the eweatyerfaawehejlrr
to enable tba inatiiatlon, Jak ad kebi
iwi bj will. Ac id the institepoR a w

Ureenshoroogb eould "Unt tiket sad ,,,f v' A
th pifis should be sunk to Jhe boMoat of ibe

f,
ocean because it eould wot enjoy them? rt ,
xp'stned ae to the Deo Rivei InsiHute,' and ,

saM it wae ant intended to injure tbe w ?

Ililltbnrooghi lawy regarded St a auxmatj
thai, instead ofsatsgosiati.. . .'

"After some farther reoaarkaby Mr Craves, ,
by Messrs. Hogaa aad vTHson. tb
wsa taken 00 lha amendment of Mr Oilaier,

and it wa rejected- - wheat lbs bill wa wad
ax-mi- d time and passed. r . .

Tha engrcosed bill to Incorporate a errpt

rwvaby in the eoonty of Sampsoe. tBr,
enirnsd bill to extend the Um''wregJ
fng grants, mesne ooaveyaraH bill "
&e. paased I heir seeond and third reading, aa '

wr ordered to be enrolled. Adjeerosd. ,

r HOUSE 0PC0MM0N3. v.
, . t ;.. Thursday Dec . 17

Mc Cox presented a bill to improve the

gtiimofNew river lm Onslow eoanty.'

and the stockholder continue to posse)
tare state and ample mean lo pflV

. lljsiatd there would be more fih
sembLnce of justice in making director
r tonsiblr. This m ghl appear plausible
rJwm,'taUwe-wl- M did mi uidcr the
re'ation of principal aud agei.t. Wcrf we

not to bf bound by the act 01 otir agent.
- in all the ordinary relation f life? V eke

il the toiercM of stockholder, (beyond the
mere awtognt of their investments; to lot- -

low up tbeii funds to scrutinize the msn- -
. .i . - i ..

gementi meir omcers ot.oj m in-- .

n them, in Its full lurce, tne evervigiisnv
tbe oerrleepini eye of t, and

ytm assure security to eif ditors, ana pros-per- i

y and success to corporations ihcm-selee- a.

What would bare been the ennditin of
tbe widows and orphans of creditors, if the
Old North Stale bad not stepped into their
se'ief. in the esse of the Raleigh and uss-to- n

Rail Boadi And, on the other hand.
what would hare been the condition now.
Sir, of that concern, had the principle of
the amendment for which we contend have
been inserted in tbat rharter! Instead of

lis I resent embarrassed and ruined condi
tion. it would this dv have exhibited the

fences irflifidt.ptaoeicy. J

. II w ot infaanrdj hat .the MtmmMtM
of Newbern has this feature in iu charter;
fc if he mistook not, it was the only bai que s
that kept its flag firing throughout the

storm that aw p over the Country in the
memorable days of universal Bank sua
pension in 1837-0- 3. Why was "this so?

Becsusa oTTIhS Intuerird of"lM o1utary

resulction, a'.e kept aloof from the wild and
oveneiching speculation ofthedy.

Mr. Speaker. iaia dir. u rave, you

to do thaf. from which an individual
V . .u. r.l ,' 1. I

there was a dirwion of rerponsibility, and ,h
rooaeouentle no stntrls one ol mom m s- -

ciua tablet and thus it ia, that institutions
ill malr tivaeil . hich titer could not

be driven to, as individuals. "" Sir, as id he.
I know no two codes of morals, one for
communiiics,. snd anoiber individuals. Let;

aa

as act upon --correct irinciplesj and then
ahall we place the improvements of the th

Hp.a--
1 understood the Senator from Guilford

to protest against esntralliag the action of
tbia Ilousa by precedent. , What doea he
mean by thtst Shall we bar bo refer
enea to lht lichta which hart preceded us.
Aided by . these lights, shall wa not go
forth to sirred and lo reform! And in

doing tbia, art wt ailently u submit to

th injulttel lb frni injustice perpetra-la- d

by the charge, that, aa a party, wa are

Appoied to ,and internal
sinprovementsf ' "

I for one am prepared to hart back these
imputations. -
-- 1 desirsy not to defeat the--Mhwf any

other of like character. Ton may bav aa

many rail road charters as you ak for, ba-

aed upon proper principles, guarded and
aeeered, ao aa to lnaure aafetv and success,
and without thit they art destined to be-

come odious, and will art long become to,
with all partiea.

He concluded by saoving an amendment
to the amendment of Mr. Wilson, which
waa negatived.

. LEGISLATURE OF N. C. " :

SENATE.
7todoy, Dtetmbtr 16.

Mr Frsaeia, Irom the committee oa
Cherokee Lands, to whom waa re I erred
a wia h of HU Eicelleney the 3overaor,s
Mraaage, as relates to the) aobject of the
lamis surrendered aider Ike Act of the

lat 8ession, etc., reported a Bill to pro
vide fur the sale of certain lanes in Macon
ana! Cherokee Conutirti which paised
firs! readinz.

ht Bill ! incorporate the Franklin
Inalitete, in lha Coonty of Franklini also,
tha Bill ta iacorporata tne 1 off ol states-ville- j

were read the third time and order-

ed to be Eagrosaed, .

Mr Qilmer introduced Bill la amend
a act entitled an act to incorporate a
Company stt led the UeUford Gold Mining
Company; wnicn passeo sirsi rcauing.

A Bill authorizing John Malone, a frer
. fa f elorr- - to amancipata bis wife and
aa a poo certain condition therein mem
uooed, waa read U aecond lima and pass
ed Ytu29. Nyr.

On motion of Mr Thompson, the Rule
wcf loioeaded, andtha said Bill was read
the rh rd time, passed and ordered to be
Eonroast-d..;?.- .'-- .

1 The Bill to iacorporata the Pasqaotank
Artillerist, waa scad the third time, pass-

ed and ordered te Va Entrusted.
Mr Grave introduced th following

Resol alios wb'Mih passed ftrst reading and
waa reared In the ComsstttM oa the

- JndUlarri a--
Ketdved, That the Obligor, their Heir,

Exn.tar nd Adwiniatrntora, ta Ui

ttaada heretofore riven In the State, for
' Rents al Cherokee Landa aurretMUred to
the Stat nnder lha act passed at lb last
Base ion of tha General Aaaembly, be and

thee are hereby absolved and , discharged
from tk payment of lha money a mention

ed i taid Bondst Provided, That - this
UacJution ahall in no wise, affect Ihe
covenant coatained il aaid Bonds, relative
ta 11 preMTtation and aubtaqurnt aarien- -

tier 4 raid land a inercm aiiuiaiwi.
, The Res.dution in favor of O ven Site
later', of WiikeeConnty waa read the e- -

condl asd ihrd lime and paa.. .

v HOtWE'OF COMMONS,

it; Ijine. f IlaJifal. lntreeed

t eb cireumiiai.ee 1 TUe inniiuiioo haJ been
fl,t in tirranbro" with ihe apptoba- -

uon ii inr venarbte and diatinguifiied nan,
lio had. It bear. He liad loi r. niny

I y1' been fqa.inied with H.e advantage of
.

"-- ."" on. And among the many rea. na
signea iof ii, waa, wiai ii ra near tne p9i

wh,....rf , ..... N c
l aad bad been nufiured for blf a eentury with

nia conttnueni, i snnuia remin ine same im
thai ihe amendment would give a mre ap--

pispnata name, and hoped it would prevail,
Mr Waddell rose to reply, but yielded

to a successful motion by Mr. Ehringhaua,
to adjourn.

HOUSE OF COMMON?.
Wednesday, Dee. 18.

Mr Jackson presented bill to regulste the
fees of physicisnst which paaaed Ait rssding
snd ws referred to s committee consisting of
Messrs, Jackson, W hi taker, Brogden, Steele,&
Edwa.da; Mr Haynea, hill for the Lrt.er
regolation of common schools in Iredel cuntj
Mr, Gatnhill, a bill lo a.ue.iJ tat aeciion ot
tha act on thf subjection of common schools;
Mr Trull, a bill to compel entry taker of Union
county to keep hi nflice at ihe court house;
Mr. Washington, a bill limiting the number
of trnieee of the Universaly, which billa were
lead the Gist lime and passed- -

Mr-t- ). A. Uarnes, Irom tbe eotimittee on
Rdueation, r ported a.bill lo provide for Ih
appointment of a emnmon school cominissinn-st- ;

which was tead the flrst time and passed.
The eommnnlration of the Public Treasurer

on the iiHjct of a sinking fund, waa transmit,
ted lo the Senate with a piopoaitioa to refei

Mr t'ouita reported a bill cnnre.ning tha
bonds of Clerk ol the county Courts: Which pat
aed flrst reading.

Tha bill to ee'.b.liah the coonty of Graham,

Reid. and rrjeeted on it aeoond reading, 65 i0 1

The bill 10 rediatrtct the State, passed It
third reading, 56 lo 51, and was ordered lo be
engrossed.

After reading and passing upon a number of
bill on tli first and second reading.

The House adjourned"
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The bill concerning wrecks and wreck
ed property, wa read the third time, a
maodod, ion .ofaJHc J3hringhmu.
by requiring tha the return of sales shall
be mad- - to llie elerk of the con ty Court
within two months; on motion tif Mr
Halery, by muking the penalty fur Tail-

ing to make such return 100 instrsd of
25, passed, and nrtled to be engressed.

It wa subsequently rt considered and a
mended, on motion of Mr Eluiiighaus,
and 'pssedv

On miiion 'f Mr Francis, a messags
Was teiit to the other House, proposing
to set apart Tuesday evening next fur
recommending Justices of the Peace.

The bill concerning Ihe trial of catei in
th ;Smd erne. Court; the bill to regulate
the issuing of process in certain cases-author- ising

the clerk, wft re there is no
proper officer in the cunty in which such
procens ia to be served, to issue the tame
lo the Sheriff of the adjoining county? the
bill to incorporate a corps of cavalry in
Sampsnnt and the bill lo grant 19 acres of
land to the ri'iien of XJherokea - lor a
burying ground, were rrad th third time,
passed and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr AiDrizM, irom me committee on

ports autersety on me on. iv muihiiw i ne
inspection of provisions, and favorably on

tbe bill authorising the execution of pro-

cess V the ofheer of Hyde on bosrd ve

el lying in the water between the
island of Ocrcnke and Portsmouth.
Laid on the table.

Mr Kelly introduced a bill to amend
in ct of 1841 '45, acorporating Car-

thage male and female academir, Mr
Ehringhaua, a bill to incorporate the At-

lantic guard; which passed their first
raiding.

Mr llslsey, from the joint committee,
reported that the Governor would lake the

oaths of office on the first day of Janua-

ry.
Kereived from the Houte of Commons

a message, transmitting a communication
from the Treasurer, nn the aubject of the
State's lisbiliiy fur rail roads, and the
bett method of meeting the aame, with a
proposition te refer it to a juint select
eommitteet which-was - agreed - to, and
Messrs, Gdmer and Wilson appointed on
the part of the Senile; those oa Ihe part
of the othi-- r House, are Mrera Mebane,
Ellis and rain.

The bill to incorporate tha Neuse Riv-

er Steamboat Company, waa read the se-

cond time ai d amended, aa proposed by
the committee on Internal Imrrovemei.ts.
It was lurther amended, on motion of
Mr Thompson, by providing that the
State may hereafter navigate the rtVer, ou
paying the company the jamount of ripen
se. incuiren in. removing.. ooirueii.ins.
Mr AHrighl tlien moveL tw amenil the
said nil. aa follows. i wit: lat in rse
of lha insolvency of the crpr-itin- , . each
individual slot kholder shall be liable, is a

partner, for the debt of the corporation to
Ihe amount of hi or her slock tabscri
bed'

Mr Albright remaiked, that ha offered

thin amendment to make the bill a accep-
table aa pissible to those gentlemen who
bad eontended thst the provision should
be incorporated in the chartera creating
is. b corporation.

Mr Street aaid, the amendment of the
gfn'lema from Chatham did not aflVrt

h'm. lie would vote sgainst r,snu vote
enasiatentlyi f..r It will be remembered by

penM ,hii wnM ,he Senator from
Avske tifTerrd an amendment to the Cam

and Charlotte Ra l Road Charter, the
ubjeel of whith wsi to - hold the private

Iiam,".uli.f tlietjou.ititaof Irvdrll.Wilkee
and Surry which pa-se- d first reading.

Mr Hayes, of Cherokee, a Bill to amend
an act, passed at the laat session ol the
UcurrA A'Seutbly, entitled an act more
effeclaolly to secure the debts due for
Cherokee lands and lo facilitate the roi-I- f

i'ion of the same; which passed fint
readinf.

Mr Kdwa'ds, of Greene, introduced a
Regulation directing the'eommittee on In
ternat Iroorovemenrs, to inquire into the
expediency of foreclosing the Mortgage
held by lb- - fltt'e on the Willmington ti
Italeieli Kail Road, and of selling the
same; which was read and adopted.

Mr Trull, of Anson, introduced a Bill
makne eoinnensat on lo tales Jurors, in
the County of Union; and

Mr Hicks, ol Macon, a Resolution in

favor of Jacob Siler and Joseph Calhey;
which passed Ut reading and was refer
red lo th committe on Claims.

Mr Sot .w, of Beaufort, presented a Bill
conrerning Militia Utfirer, b e t wn re
ferredto th-- c unmittee n Militaiv Affair.

Mr Mebane, from tbe committee on
Propositions and Grievances, reported, "a
Bill more effectually to prevent Frsuuson
the 'Hereout yf tfdlart. - -- TtrebWI'pas

'' " -- '"

Mr For, from the m committee, reported
bill making compensation to the Juror oflh

Coanty of Jones, which lopMd firat reading.
Mr D A Burn, fr m the committee on Fn- -

vate bill, reported the bill to alter the mode of
alerting- - the Warden Court for the County of
Guiibrd, and fee- - uW farrow (TW- - bit pro
vd- - that tne saul V arusna. shall be selectr bj
tha Jatieea of tbe Pear or the county, and tbat
Ihey ahall recieva 1 1 per day for their eevice.
Th bill wa, amended bv cxtendine the nroiiona

and Cleveland and i.,j.ni- i- ut.ie,
Mr Puryear.frem tb eommitUe on tbeeherokee

si a pon:on "l
rvcyad ud. rf charok county, snd for

other pgrpo which paMed firat reading.
Tb boor of It having sriied, th Koua pn --

eesded le the eoaidefatiea Of the unfiniabed bi
nass fyratrd.y, f it.-- the bill lo lay oft lbs Slat
into. congressional Diatiicl; which waa debated,

elated ander th Editorr-- had
Mr Hackney , of Cbatham, oflered to amend th

bill, by striking out Washington and Tyrrell, in
Eighth l)iirie, and inaerting Martain, and to

striWeut Msrtlu ht tbeJvMkPlstrjSMd itt.
Waahington and Tynell.

Tha Yea and Najsbeing calUd for. lb amend-BM- nt

waa rejected, a followar Yea S3 Nay 63.
Mr Dancy, of Edgecomb, offered to amend th

bill by linking out Edgeeomb in tba S2d line of
th aecond recioo, and inserting Wayne, and In

lhS7tb bo of the aa roe section, to etnktfout.Wajrn
and iliacrt Edgecealb. The amendmant waa fejocl--d.

Tb bill was then put on its second reading, which
resulted t follow: Ayes' 83--N- oes 63.

fit is deemed saneceasary te publUh the vol.
ss U was strictly party one, with tbe iception of
Mr Ueieman. et rarson (,vaig; wo vtd
against tba UilLl
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Mi Gilmer introduced a bill to enforce
the Slate indemnity against loss on ac-

count of her suretyship for tha Raleigh A
Gaston Rail Rosl which was read the
first time and passed.

The bill to increase the achool fund in
the counties of Buncomb. Craven and New
H'ver. by tai on billiard tables, waa taken
up. On" the motion of Mr. Hawkins and
Mr. Ehringhaua, ita provisions were

JVarren and PMlu0,,nll !!.d

Cn rritock." M Woodfin moved an V
mendment, prohibiting under a penalty of
500, tha keeping; a billiard table in Bun-

combe from 1st Nov. to 1st Junet which
was adopted. Mr. Gilmer moved that
the bill be amended by a clause prohibit
ing betting at any of tha tables inder 4
penalty at tba discretion of the court of aoi
lose than tlOO; which waa adopted. The
bill waa then rejected on ita aecond read,
ing.

Tha hill to incorporate the Caldwell
Institute waa taken op for consideration,
when Mr. Gilmer moved that tha title of
tha bill be amended, by striking out the
word "Caldwell" and inserting "Wil-on.- "

Mr. Wadmix, in a speech of some
length wpposed the motion, and advocated
the passage of the bill, in which ha pre.
sented the reaaona why this new charier
waa asked. When we entered the Hall,
he was giving a statement of tha ciream
stances under which the instil o tion was
removed from Greensborough to the town
of Hillsborough, : and the neceity whieb
therefore existed for a new charter or an
amendment to the former charter correa
ponding with tha change of location, lie
elated that, the Presbytery of Orange, a
bodv of Christiana distinguished for their
intelligence and piety, under whose pat.
ronage the, institution was established at
Greenaboroog'i, for the noble purpo.c ol
encouraging , letters and useful .

learning,
had (after, perhaps, aix month notice of
an intention to submit the question to ihoir
consideration) met and reeolved te remove
it to Hiliaborough; that their reason- - for jhia
change, waa,. the alleged unhealthinsss of
Greeasborougbt thst it waa not hia bui
neea to decide aa to the correctness of the
opinion which prevailed in that body with
regard to the health of that townthough
his own opinion was, it was erroneous;
that waa n matter with which the 8snate
had nothing to do. Tbe question for Sen
atom to decide waa, simply, whether the
Presbytery had Rot a right to remove their
institution to such place as, in their judg-
ment, would best promote ita interest and
usefulness, snd whether it was not right
and proper for tha Legislature to grant
them, in tbia change, foevthe very aame
reason which induced Uiem lo great tbe
6m act f iacorporaliwef, the privileges
whieli rv-- necessary enable them to
carry cut thr-i-r origin d deign? This they
could not do, onder tha formet charter, a
that gave the corporation, it law, existence

and tetrellg lo work to remove the achool by biiirtrnoition T and Grievance, made re
arlful and progresaiv device succeeded, snd Sinon
like, keep himaelf ncoaed with the god man of
ih P.eabytery by th cry nf ptrttcutiun. Am-idanc- e

thst the want of health afGraenabotV, waa

not th cause of removal. Mr. G. remarked that
lha catalogue at (tudenta in th Institute tbe vary

last eeaaion numbered about 94 students, more than
have been in th achool al any lime since its remo-
val la Udlelwro, and adverted to the fact that at

tha vary Urn of thia removal under tb pratenca of
a want of health, tb Methodiat Cnnfe'enco, (whoae
itineraut miuielerstravel over the whole State, and
bate extraordinary facilities of forming a knowledge
of th health of each location.) wet locating their
Femsl Colteee. in Oreeo.boro'. tt the cms of
many ihusnds, and where rbey bsv one among
the most flourishing aa I promising Female Colle-
ges in tb South the pride of their church an
institution that arguea much for their piety and
liberality.

Tha aenalor from Orang is mistaken, when ba
peak of the meeting at Ihe 'Haw Field" aa be-

ing th on when th removal waa determined on.
That waa a meeting held a short time after the eea-

aion of Preabvtsry in Danvi-le- . Tbe only question
to be determined at thia me ing, ws whether Yan-

eeyville,' Oxford or HUbbir,--hul- 4 bsv be
achool. HillsHW got tt lethe no IhtU diaeaai-tW-H- on

of the friend of Ysnceyvil'e. Hence the
Dan Kivet Institute.

Mr. G, tsmarked that bis" opposition to this
charter grew out of ne hoatllriyor unbiwd fael
Ing for the Senator from Orange, or the peo-

ple of lll'laboro', he could spesk of them in
no other terms than repeeL Ctadled by a
Preabyterian mother, and reared up in thai
Chuicb. he entertained nnnnolbei than feeling
of love dr. veneration forth member ofPreshy-ter- r.

If Hills'ioro took advantage If Ihe cir
cumstance explained tn get Ih School, he did

. . .... .i i i i t minot niame ner. out ne inioairu ina in oil.
would not promote h interest of. ttilUbetoV
they would, should like inducemenia ariae, be
deceived and imposed upon. Lei the head of
th school enee lura bis fancy to be a head
of their church, and onert WHh disappointnieni,
ha will aa certainly pull up hl stakes and dis-
appoint the hopee ol alt who, may give by will
or otherwise their means to euitein s seminary
onder this new ehsrter. He hni!y believed
the school could not long ionrisS under it
presewl anspiees. He warned ihe pious fsiheis
and mothers nf bis ehereb to hewsre of Ihe
man. That ibis charter would be the meaue of
calling mil and disappointing the benevolent I
liberality of pious patrons and ought not lo
be granted- - From porannai knowledge of Ihe
principal or that school, and tin unhsnpy and
ami unfottuuaie temper and disposition, he
believed, to use IgwVaiive languace, that' were
ha aroaaed and excited. Iks wrlj mrrrtd araee
ateeo lu pwder, and wet necessary aid
th only,

mean i f eflle'lof hi. Prpe. he
wouiu out a cna. to iW Mr. G. called the at--

--i ,i.. r....... . ,i..,i--, ,.a r.
the Caldwell Intti-ol- e. in 1936: aaid ihey had--

one before, and asked whether the Senate weieXJiH U uuihanie 1 1 kold'"! 8P- -


